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2.

We have rewiewed the accompanying Statefrent ol Unandited FinanciaL
Resllts olParle hdushies llfriled('lhe Company") foi the period ended
Septembe! 30, 2019( 1he Slatemenf), being subnnted by Ure Company
luisuanl to the requir€ments olRegulation 3s oTSEBI (lJisting obtigaljons
and Disclosue Requjiement) Regulations, 201s, as amended, read with
ctcular No, CIR/CID/CMD]/44/2019 dared 29th March 20tg t,,rhe

This Statementwhich is the responsibilily oI rhe Company's Management
and approved by the Company s Board orDircctors, has been prepded in
accordancewith lhe recognilion and measurement principles laid down in
the lndia4 Accountinq Sland&d 34 Interim Financial Reporting ( Incl AS
34"), prescijbe.l under Seclion 133 or rhe conpanies Acl, 2013 read ri(h
relevant ,ules thereunde! and olher accounting plinciples generaUy
accepred in India. our responsibihy is to issue a repon on lhese linancial
statements based on ou leview.

we conducted our review ofthe Stalement in accordance with the Standard
on Review Engagements (sRE) 2410 "Review or Interjm Financial
lnformation Perlormed by lhe Independent Audn.r ol the Enliry,,, issued
by the lnslitute oI Chaiered Accountants ol India. This srandald requnes
thal we plan and perlorm the rcview lo obiain moder
whether the linancial riee oI malerial misstatement. A
review is limited pimalily to inquilies of company persomel and
analytical procedEes applied lo iinancial data and thls provides less
assurance than anaudit. We hawe not periormed an ardit and accordingly,
we do not express anaudit opinion.



4. aased on oui review conducted as abovej nothing has come to ou
altention that canses us to betieve that the accompanying Statement ot
unaudited ilnancial results prepared in accordance with appticable Indian
Accounting standards ('lnd AS'), presclibed lnder Secti.n t33 o, the
Companies Act, 2013 read with relewant rutes thereunder and othe.
recognized accounting pnciices and poticies, has not disctosed the
inlormalion required Io be disclosed in terfrs oiRegulatjon 33 orlhe sEBl
(Listing ObligarjoE and Disctosre Requilements) Resutations, 2OlS, as
amended, read wilh the Circular, including lhe manne! in which il is to be
disclosed, or that it contains any materiai misstatemerr.
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